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Canada lied direotly empendled in benevo-
lence noe ssa sum iaa$48,g17. IThet wa
a very large sum ef money te have expended
during these yeare. He feund tbiat lant
yeer, according te the lest return thet hoe
lied read, the Grand Lodge of O.,nuda ex.
pended $6,915 in the 'work of benevolence,
and 155 persona were aided by xnoane of that
benevolence. He thougbt they weuld admit
that when 155 pereono liid rcceived the
meens ivherewith te purchase the fuel noces.
sary for thie cold winter of ours, when the
widow and the erphan bad been -reievod
from the funde thus expended, that this ix'-
stitution was wortby of somne consideration
at the hande of thosn who were able te aid
them, as hie bearere were deing to-night.
[Applause.] The Grand Lodge of Quehec
vas couiparatively a young iodge, and it
had net yet doue ouch in the work of bene-
velence se far as figures ilînetrate iLs work.
But there was this remarkable faut; it lied
spent between two and tliree thousand dol-
lare a year during the time it had beeu, in
existence, and the Grand Lodge of Canada
dIuring the iirst nine yeare lad spent only
an average of $228 a year. Se that the
Grand Lodge cf Quebec, net yet so large
aud not yet tic prosperous, ehould look for.
,çvard te a great future, as during its firet
eiglit years it liad at any rate doue as well
ne the Grand Lodge cf Canada had during
its first nine years. Be found that the
Grand tedgeo f Canada durîng the subse.
quent five yeàrs had expended an average
of $2,491 a year, and during the lest fiye
years its arinual expenditure had averagedI
$6,843 lu bntevolence. He would give them
one illustration of how that was doue. They
lied listened to-niglit te a recitation about
tbe fire la Chicago. Mboen that fire ocourred
and when Masons and uon-Masone alike
were fcrced from bouse and home, and lied
te face the coming wiuter houseles and
penniless, the officers of the Grand Lodge
ef Canada, without hesitating for a moment,
but acting upon a prompt recognition of its
duty, sent $2,OO0 at once te the Masons
'who miglit ho in diatress in the city et that
timo'. [Applause.] Ho found that not enly
had the Grand Ledge cf Canada and the
Grand Lodre cf Quebc follewing in its foot-
stops, thus expcnded cf its meane, lu boue-
volence, but thore are lu ail cities Masonio
Boards cf Benevolence-in Toronto, Lon-
don, Hamilton, Ringeton, and other citiee*
in Ontarie, aud in Montreal and Quehe,
and other cities in thio Province, and the
au 'dience liere to.niglit were aesembled at
the invitation cf a Board cf Relief, wliich
dietxibuted-lie w~ould net Lay its cliarity,
but distrihuted its nicney la accordance
with its duty i.n this City of Montreal. He
found that this Board-of Relief lied expenaded
dnring. ven yoar8 $346 evory year. Now
thaý was net kimecl, but it lied lielped maiiy
à puer mesonwlio lappaned te fi.nd himeif

apparently wjtliont friends and without
mens; it lied lot hlm fez! that à' betlir'a
hand was extended to himn iii thiu oity, and
lied helped him on. bis way. [Applause.1
Thrit was a special work, and one of 'the
seets of the Masonic fraternity. Ha.
would now aay a few words as to what
Freuznasonry was not. Freemaeenry vas
not a religious organiztiin. It recognized,
the existence of the Great Arohiteot of the
Universe, and ne man who was an Athelet
could beceme a Freemason. But with par-
ticular creeds Masonie lodges have nothing
whatever to do, and beyond recognizing the
existencef the Deity and recognizing the
aU.-pervading providence of God, there vas
ne snobi thing as religious question or dis-
pute in connection with Masonry. Thon,
again, they kuew no political parties in con-
nection with Masonio lodges. R1e know
thàt there were those who imagined that
every Masonic lodge was a group of conspir-
ator8, meeting to, cabal againet the intereste
ofl the State, and there were titose wha
thouglit every !Mason wae, an enemy of social
order. A greater misteke could net be
made in reference to Freemnasoury as it ex.
ists in England and le this country,
and it je with Freemasonry as it ex-
jets ln England and in this country that
tbeybaid alone te do. [Applause.] The
true Mason ig the beat, friend of social order.,
A man could not bo a true Freemasen and
at the same tinio a disloyal man. They lied
the fact that in the mother country Free-
masonry je the very centre of loyalty. They
had as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of England Hie Royal Ilighness the Prince,
of Wales. the heir apparent to the threne
of Great Britain. [Loud applause.] Would
any one tell hlm that an institution over th&>
greateet Grand Lodge of which presides lie
who le to ho, if in the providence of God lie
la spared, the King of England, enu ho
charged with hostility to social order? No,
they recognized no polities in their Idasonio
lodgee, but they recogizd as the firet,

princi ple of their order abissi4oa te ail in
authority, in church or state, recognizing
the duty of obedience to the constitution
under whicli they lived, and doing the heet
they could te prornote the intereete of that
constitution. [Applause.] Ho wonld not
detain tliem longer, further than te say thet
ne subjects of Rfer Majeaty throughent the
vide Domnion v- ald more trnthfully or-
more loyally say or aing-

Send ber victorions,
Happy a',d gloriolLi,
Lông to icign over us,

u0d'save :1: Queen.
M. W. Bro. White recumed his sent amid

loud.applanse.
The programme was theui continue an&

the concert clesea svith singing thie Nati6nzl
Anthezn, a fitting tormination t eamest au-
joyable eoning.
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